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Date/Time/Place: September 25, 2014 – 6:30 PM – Fellowship Hall  
 
Attendees – Fr. V, Chair/Committee Liaison: Joe Arttus; Secretary/Committee Liaison: Leanne 
Denissen; Other Committee Liaisons: Gary Hermans, Janet Lotto; Member-at-Large: Pat DeGroot; 
Guest: Sue Richardson/Education 
 

1. Opening Prayer: All participated in the September 2014 parish meeting prayer.  
2. Guest Presentation - Sue Richardson/Education on preliminary plans for a living nativity.  

a. Currently have a draft plan and some donations and supplies. Biggest needs are 
participants, storage space for materials and assistance from other committees. Plan for 
youth involvement. Tentative date: 12/6/14 after 4:30 PM mass.  

b. Council suggested group consider timeline of the church calendar. 12/6/14 is before 
Christmas. Depicting the birth and presence of Jesus in the nativity scene is inconsistent 
with timing of the church season. Options: 

i. Change the scenes to relate to a pre-Christmas theme (e.g., leave Jesus out of the 
nativity scene) and tie in to the Advent theme of waiting.  

ii. Depict one scene each week of advent (building on theme of waiting).  
iii. Plan a combination Advent/Christmas event.  
iv. Plan a post Christmas nativity event (e.g., Holy Family Sunday 12/28/14) to allow 

more time to plan a grander, more full scale event.   
c. Sue to take all suggestions back to Education for further discussion and will run the 

finished plan by Pastoral Council at the next meeting on 10/23/14.  
3. Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting 

a. Minutes approved as written. 
b. Leanne to send copy to Jon for uploading to website and to Katie for parish records. 

4. Reports from Pastoral Council Committee Liaisons 
a. Finance – Fr. V (for Kyle VanderLoop) 

i. Budgets 
 Overall budget close to balanced except for challenges with large capital 

needs. Several projects were removed or modified from Building/Grounds 
budget. Deficit budget of $15,000 was reached for the potential purchase 
of a new lawn mower in 2015. To be re-evaluated in July.  

 Approved committee budgets distributed to committee reps by Fr. V. Reps 
to take back to respective committees.  

 As project expenses arise, all should submit invoices to Kathy in the office.  
 Finance plans to incorporate some guidance on developing budgets in the 

operating guidelines for respective committees. 
ii.  Inactive/active letters have been sent. Some responses already returned. Thus 

far, has been well received. 
iii. Netted excellent profit from the church picnic this year.  
iv. Gary Hermans is heading the playground development group. Plan for part of the 

auction proceeds to go towards this cause – Funds for Fun.   
b. Community Life – Janet Lotto 

i.  New Social Committee officers: Chair – Janet Lotto, Vice Chair – Jim Allen, 
Secretary – Nancy Kane. 
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ii. Working on this year’s events including Lenten fish dinners, Christmas flower 
sale, Secret Santa and coffee/rolls Sundays.    

iii. Planning is in progress for the volunteer appreciation event – likely Feb 2015.  
iv. Fr. V met with Holy Name recently to assist with recreating solidarity and the 

group’s identity and purpose. This includes bringing Christ into church 
(supporting adoration), providing/sponsoring men’s events, bringing in younger 
members and focusing on service orientation. They plan to tap into Spiritual Life 
and create Membership and Spirituality Leads within the group.  

v. Decision made to lock two upper compartments of the cabinet containing liquor.   
c. Justice/Human Concerns – Sue Matheson 

i. Fr. V attended a recent meeting to offer feedback and suggestions. 
ii. Ministry Fair produced 24 new leads for volunteers.  

iii. Reports given on NEW Shelter meal, blood drive, Garden of Goodness, mission 
sewing project, reverse collections and Preble Hive back to school collection.  

d. Education – Gary Hermans 
i. Mission trip was a success; already planning next year’s event.  

ii. Planning upcoming Christian parenting event 10/17/14.  
iii. Breakfast in Bethlehem planned for 12/14/14. Pat suggested incorporating/ 

creating awareness of real life situations in Bethlehem during the Breakfast in 
Bethlehem event. Pat to email Fr. V with suggestions.  

iv. As part of Gospel time, children to start receiving age appropriate bulletins after 
masses beginning 11/21/14.  

e. Discipleship – Joe Arttus  
i. Working on developing a process for matching ministry needs with volunteers. 

ii. Discussed Diocese’s intent for six year program called “Teach My People to Pray”.    
iii. Discipleship asks that all committees begin their meetings with the Parish 

Meeting Prayer found on the Diocese website at http://www.gbdioc.org/parish-
resources/meeting-prayers.html and also to close all meetings with prayer (of 
the committee’s choosing).  

iv. Working on ways for the Welcoming Committee to build relationships with 
parishioners (1st birthday cards to baptized babies, 1st anniversary cards to 
newly married couples, anniversary mass/social on Valentine’s Day).   

f. Worship – Leanne Denissen 
i. Starting work on Advent. Theme is waiting. Music plans to make seasonal 

changes to mass settings and allow each choir to make their own choice.  
ii. Arts/Environment to start filling conference room display case shortly.  

iii. All Soul’s service planned for 11/2/14. To incorporate Taize style music.  
iv. Still need Lead Sacristan Rep and 10 AM sacristan group.  
v. Discussed Council’s idea for veneration of cross options. Noted that there are 

diocesan operating guidelines that affect the veneration process and need to be 
taken into consideration when making decisions.  

vi. Discussed Ministry Fair experience. Leanne shared input with Pastoral Council.  
vii. Group felt the mass prompt cards could now be removed from the pews. Jon to 

bring topic to next staff meeting for further discussion.  

http://www.gbdioc.org/parish-resources/meeting-prayers.html
http://www.gbdioc.org/parish-resources/meeting-prayers.html
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viii. Decision made to hold Holy Day vigil masses at 7:00 PM, day masses at 7:30 AM. 
Fr. V requested that Leanne check with Carol Fredrickson on mass schedule to 
confirm it contains the recent decision on Vigil and Holy Day mass times.   

g. Members-at-Large 
i. Eucharist/Communio – Pat DeGroot   

 Pat shared information about SPIRET, a senior citizen event, at which a St. 
Norbert professor spoke on ethics. One main message was that Christ is 
man for others and church is Christ on Earth so can equate that the church 
should be for reaching out to others – not only within the church 
community, but outside our walls.  

 Pat suggested we consider: more ecumenical events such as usher swaps, 
collaborative community events such as scripture in the park, more 
outside advertising of events, continued intercessions related to world 
events/needs/issues  and other ways to broaden our reach.  

ii. Youth/Young Adults and Families – TBD 
 See Old Business. Need two at large members to replace Gary Hermans 

and Tricia Stevens.   
5. Old Business 

a. At Large Member Replacement - Update  
i. Two names have been submitted. Fr. V is pursuing additional options.   

b. Parish Pictorial Book – Update 
i. Nancy Kane is coordinator and is starting work on this project.  

c. Review of Pastoral Council Guidelines   
i. Recent revisions have been made, final version under development.    

6. New Business 
a. Committee Guideline Content    

i. Plan to develop committee guidelines to include general processes for all 
committees and consist of Pastoral Council directives regarding what needs to be 
done and when. Discipleship is involved in this project.    

b. Scheduling Conflicts 
i. Have encountered recent conflicts with multiple events in the gathering space. All 

reps and committees members are to use the green schedule book and associated 
guidelines when planning events so to minimize conflicts. Plan to build guidance 
on this process into the committee guidelines.  

7. Wrap Up/Next Meeting/Adjournment  
a. Action items (not inclusive of outstanding assignments from Old Business):  

i. Leanne: Send copy of PC minutes from 9/2/14 meeting to Jon for uploading to 
website and to Katie for parish records. 

ii. All Reps: Take approved budgets back to respective committees with direction   
to submit invoices to Kathy in the office as project expenses arise.  

iii. Pat: Send suggestions for adding current day Bethlehem information into the 
Breakfast in Bethlehem event.   

iv. All Reps: Share Discipleship’s request for committees to begin meetings with the 
Parish Meeting Prayer and close with a prayer of the committee’s choosing.  
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v. Leanne: Check with Carol Fredrickson on mass schedule to confirm it contains 
the recent decision on Vigil and Holy Day mass times.   

vi. All Reps: Remind committee members to use the green schedule book and 
associated guidelines when planning events in the gathering space, church or 
fellowship hall.  

b. Next meeting to be held on October 23, 2014 – 6:30 PM.  
c. Closing prayer provided by Tim. 
d. Meeting adjourned at 8:55 PM. 

 
10/08/14 lmd 


